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asks Mr. Untercabr, with tome show ofNEWSBOY IS HER PROTEGE reason.

Winsome Young Offica Girl Educates a
Street Arab.

TEACHES THE LAD TO READ AND WRITE

3IIm Irene McCoy nncl Mlkn Ilnrto
Arc (Iir Priiicliintu In Till

Mtrnnifc l'rl'inlhlii of
the Street.

Miss Ircno McCoy, office girl In the cm
ploy of Dr. Victor II. Uoffman at Fifteenth
anil ram am streets, has a protege in thd
person of a llttlo newsboy named Mlko

narto'. Mike Is 12 years old ami hi (air
patron fs'15. Sho Is teaching him to read

and write and he calls at the ofllco every

afternoon at 5 o'clock to rcclto his lesson.

This .arrangement has been observed
since early In December. One day as Mis
McCoy was returning from luncheon a llttlo
boy, absurdly dirty and picturesquely
ragged, stepped up to her on tho street and,
holding a newspaper within her reach,
cried:

"All about tho Cumins street fire!
Woman burned to death! Paper, lady!"

Now1. It happened that Miss McCoy has
somo acquaintances on CuralnR street, so

tho lad's cry Interested her.
"ShOw mo tho story ubout tho fire, llttlo

boy," Bho said, "and I'll buy tho paper."
Thn "nnwHln" was obviously embar

rassed, but ho was not to bo bluffed, lto
pointed at random to ono. of tho "sIur
heads" on tho front pane, wnicn cnHucuu
to bo an account of tho war In the

Then Miss McCoy know that ho was a
lad who had nover learned to read.

Ho had taken his cuo about tho llro from
"de oddor klda," who had Invented It for
commercial purposes.

That afternoon Miss McCoy conceived tho
Mi.ti of teaching Mlko to read, wrlto and
fipoll. She had plenty or tlmp, as her
duties consisted mainly of guarding t,ho

omen and answering questions over tho
phono, so tho next time sho met Mike on

tho street sho arranged with hlra to do-llv-

a newspaper at tho ofllco ovcry after
noon at 5 o'clock.

Ml Irene Wnrkn n IIiinp.
This waB but a ruso to socuro his "at

Then sho cultivated his acquaintance. Ho
was shy at first, but after tho first two or
throe days he was willing to loai, as
he called It, a few minutes after delivering
tho paper.

Finally, with admirable tact, Miss McCoy

laid her proposition before him. Sho didn't
tell him that a boy of his ago ought to bo

ashamed not to know how to read or wrlto.
On tho contrary, sho led him to bellevo

that for an ofllco girl In a physician's parlor
to constitute hcrBolt governess to a nows-ibo- y

was tho most ordinary of arrangements.
How othcrwlso could a newsboy ovor hope

to learn anything? she asked him. So

tho compact was duly confirmed.
Mlko proved to bo a bright pupil, wonder-

fully vorsed In tho "woodcraft" of tho
streets, and having a lnrge fund of native
humor. Ho learned rapidly. First It was

his A, D, Cs and then words of three
letters.

Ono day Mlsa McCoy brought down a
primer for hlra to read out of, but ho
would havo nono of It. Newspapers wero

tho only toxt books ho cared for. Ho mado
his living from nowspapcrs, not primers.
So Miss McCoy, to humor him, read news
"stories" aloud, usuully choosing Borne In-

structive' subject, but his Interest, In-

variably flaggod after the first paragraph,
when ho would very politely ask her to
read a police story instead something
about a murdor, n sulcldo or a fatal accl-do- nt

theso wore tho "stories" that sold
tho paper on tho street, ho said. And cgr.ln

sho humored him.
Dut all has not been smooth sailing vlth

Miss McCoy and her protege. "Do kids y.ot

wlso" to tho arrangement and taunted poor

llttlo Mlko unmercifully. Somo oven
threatened him with ostracism.

When ho would tako a nickel In payment
for a paper, oxplalnlng that ho had no
pennies, tho big boys would cry: "Oh,
Mlkto! W!at will do teacher say?'.' It's
getting so lately ho can't evon smoko a
clgarotto In peace. Tho boys scoff at him
and say thoy will "toll teacher."

Ho Is bravo, however, and, Just to show
his Independence, ho shouts every day:
"All about tho capturo of tho kidnapers!"
though nono know better than ho that Pat
Crnwe Is still nt large.

Llttlo Is known about Mlko Barto's pnic-cedent- s,

savo that ho was born In Omaha
and that his parents still llvo hero. If ho
knows whero and how thoy llvo he Is
discreetly silent on tho point. Ho takes
as llttlo interest In them ns they do In
him.' He sloops every night In tho hall of
a down town building, closo to n friendly
radiator, and takes his meals In tho alleys
In tho rear of tho newspaper offices.

Forty years In the market, still booming
with greater sales than over. Cook's. Ira
portal Extra Dry Champagne.

QlfAI.NT FKATUIIKS OV IAVK,

Thero Is a well-attend- 'school for
waiters In Vienna. Tho pupils nro first In-

structed In tho general principles of tho
art of serving nt table, nnd when they havo
mastered tho Introductory course thoy nra
allowed to practice on two women and two
gentlemen In evening dress who dlno at
ono tablo, Tho "professor" watches tho
oporation and shnrply calls tho waiter to
account If ho makes a mistake

August Unternhr sells bread of his own
mako In a town In Jersey. He mado a sale
on a Sabbath morning and was arrested
Tho jUHtleo beforo whom ho waB held lined
him $2. Then ho went Into n drug store
kept by tho Justice, on the next Sabbath,
and puchased n cigar. He Intends to have
tho druggist arrested wljcn ho cun find a
court to which to tako him. "Shall a man
smoke on tho Sabbath If ho cannot cat?"

A TONIC
THAT MIKES

STRONG NERVES,

CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Stomach Troubles
AND

INSOMNIA

Dl MALT"

ILL DRUGGISTS.
Prep, brVal Dlatt t renins Co., Milwaukee.

OMAHA BRANCH,
1412 Douglas St. Tel. 1081.

It Is very bad form to wear a diamond
stud In a negllgco shirt, but that Is not the
reason John H. Dunning of Irvlngton, N.
J., will refrain from so decorating him
self In tho future. A tramp came to his'
door the other dny and nsked for clothing.
Mrs. Dunning gave him somo things, In
cluding a summer shirt, overlooking the
fact that her husband had neglected to

his diamond stud from tho garment.
Perhaps tho tramp observed the oversight.
At any rate' he has not been seen since.

"From tho whirl of gossip In the finan
cial center," says tho Philadelphia Hccord,
"comes a little story of tho contents of the
strong tin box belonging to William L.
Klklns. Away down In tho bottom of it,
according to the story, there Is a slnglo
certificate of stock of the Standard Oil
company which has not been touched for
years. Tho certificate cnlls for 10,000 shares
which, at tho present market figure, repre
sents a faco valuo of more than (8,000,000.
Tho head of one of the largo trust com
panies practically admitted recently that
tho story was true. Twenty-fiv- e years ago
tho Helmont nil works, which belonged to
Mr. Illklns, wcro absorbed by tho Standatd
Oil company, and tho lO.oOO-shar- e certifi
cate formed a part of the prlco paid."

Thcro has been much talk about the ref
ormation of Patcrson, N. J., over since the
recent murdor of u young girl by four men,
who nro soon to be tried for tho crime. Dut
nono of tho reformers has shown u patri
otic promptness equal to that of Father
McNulty. Ho ended tho morning mass on
Sunday and then mado a round of the sa
loons. When ho put his head Inside a place
most of tho occupants got out. In ono ho
saw a parlshoncr named John Gibbous. Ho
was a young man whom Father McNulty"
had baptized, whom he had watthed over
from boyhood and whom ho dearly loved.
Tho good roan's eyes filled with tears.
"Hero Is a caso for delicate handling," ho
said to himself. "I think I know tho mcd-lcln- o

tho boy needs." Then he grabbed
John by tho scruff of tho neck and the scat
of his trousers. Ho picked him up and
lammed him on tho floor, bo batted htm
against tho counter, he dropped him In the
sawduBt. He cuffed his cars to tho tune of
good advlco; ho laid him across his knee
and spanked him. Then ho stood him up
and talked to him, and John went away h
humbler and sorer boy. "Thoro Is noth-
ing in tho world like a little good advice,
punctuated by a personal application In
tho right way," said tho good man to him
self as ho trudged away toward another
saloon.

To Cure u Co u nil
stop coughing, as It Irrltntcs tho lung3 and
gives them no chanco to heal. Foley's
Hcncy and Tar cures without causing a
strain In throwing off the phlegm like com-
mon cough cxpcctornntB. For sale by
Myors-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omnlia; Dillon's
drug store, South Omaha.
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about to leave his position nt the head of
likllnbureh university. During the. Indlun
mutiny he perrormeil ins nrsi puouc serv-
ice, wnen ho wa In charge ot the lnteul-Kenc- o

department nt Agra,
Alscm 8. Sherman, who was Chicago's

third mayor, Is still living, nt tho uge of
wi vimm lf, wiin hnrn In Vnrmnnt. Ills
present home Is- In Wnukcgnn, and ho
seldom visits tho city over which ho ruled
so many years ago. Ho moved out of tho
town beforo tho big lire.

Prof. Giovanni Schlapnrelll, director of
mo iircrn ouservntory ui Lilian, nas Deen
retired after forty-tw- o yeura of service.
Ho Is celebrated for his discovery of tho
rnniilR in Mars. Ills observations on me
teorites, on tho 'double stars and on tho
planets Mercury ana venas uro or uio
highest astronomical value.

Puntnln Jonathan Norton of Iee. Mass..
explretl December 12. aged 105 years. Ho
died In tho belief that somo more fortunate
iwrsoti will fathom the mystery nnd bring
nluiut tint fruition of his life's Ftruirirlc
porpetual motion. Captain Norton wroto
'resident McKlnlov Informing lilin he was

about to realize his dream mid offered the
mnnhlnn lo uio irnvornmcni. no received
n reply from tho president to the effect
that If tho machine was a success ho
would Interest hlmsolf In tho matter.

TABLE AND KITCHEN,

Practical Sunflcst Ions About Food and tbe
Preparations of it.

Mrnun.
MONDAY.

BIIKAKFA8T.
Creamed Toast. Sliced Dananas.

Bacon and Kggs. Hushed Potatoes.
Jtons. uo nee.

LUNCH.
Clam Hroth,

Sliced Cold Duck.
Celery. Apple Sauce.

Cereal Coffee.
DINNEIl.

Veretable Soun.
Drolled Steak. Hot Horseradish Sauce.

linked Hummus.
Stewed Carrots. Cold Slaw.

Halted Apples. Cream.
Coffee.

TUESDAY.
HHKAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

Salmon and Potato Cakes.
Tomato Catsup.

Toast. Coffee.
LUNCH.

Creamed Mushrooms on Toast.
Tomato Jolly and Celery Mayonnaise.

tineese. Winers.
Tea.

DINNKIt.
Creum of Corn Soup.

Drolled White Fish. Shrimp Snuce.
Kscnllopod White Potatoes.

Cress Salad.
Peach Havarlan Cream.

Coffee.

WKDNKSDAY,
HHKAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal. Cream.

Hausaifc. Fried Annies.
Duckwheat Cukes. Syrup.

corrcc.
LUNCH.

Stowed Nuttolcne and Tomato.
Applo Pie. Whipped Cream.

cereal corr.ee.
DINNKIt.

Almond Puree.
Frlcassco of Huro. Stowed Onions.

Glazed Sweat Potatoes.
Celery Salad.

Orunga Jolly. Cake.
Coffee.

nuet'n o'er."

THIS AKTUIINATII.

SusueMlloiiN on th nisiiualtiiiii '
I lie SuriilUN.

"So comes a rcck'ning when tho ban

Tho spirit at generosity, and too frc
quontly of extrauigunco ns well, seems to
provall In every heart during the holiday
season, and It leads many a careful and
provident housewlfo Into prodigalities, that
at other times would meet her gravn dls
approval. In many homes, tompcrnnco In
eating Is regarded with tho strictest con
fcrmlty nil through tho year with this ono
notablo exception. Holiday viands must

j bo, by custom's approbation, as rich as tho
purao can afford, and while good judgment
may govern tho quantity ot materials pur
chased for tho feast, wo often lose Bight
of tho fact that a good thing may go a
long way and a surfeit ot unaccustomed
riches Is suro to bring retribution In tho
cloggod appetite that has a flno dlstasto
tor that which It has feasted upon.

The consequence of oterlndulgence falls
not alono upon tho sinner whoso "repent- -
auco U tho weight ot undigested meals ate
yesterday." But tho housemother finds
tho difficulties of her calling as purveyor
Increased a hundredfold, and sho must cx
crclso her Ingenuity with redoubled vigor
In order to tono up the flagging appetites
and at tho samo time use up the familiar
fragments ot tho feast ho various odds
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HE mask Death. Thus paints him : " High a night-blac- k

horse night-blac- k arms, breast-bon- e of
Death, crowned fleshless laughter." The terror dumb

and deathly reigned everywhere. esteemed invulnerablo
invincible. Gareth, knight tho Table, quest
overthrew split the knight's helm.
through astonished thero dis-
closed, not terror shrink, a beardless, boyish
weakling terrorized whole power external show.
All strength in repulsive which a masquerade

There diseases which masquerade death. Thoy affright world because those who have feared fight them, have
fought them been overthrown, declare them invulnerablo and invincible. When disease attacks tho lungs when the tearing,
strangling cough terminates in blood then tho local practitioner usually says : " There's in fighting. This
cannot overcome. only question when Death triumphs."

that the final verdict? No. Time and again when tho local physician has pronounced the condition hopoless, very form
disease has been vanquished by the Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. makes " weak " lungs strong. stops the

hemorrhage, cures stubborn cough restores the emaciated frame manly strength and
Nature has but way creating sustaining physical strength, and that through the assimilation tho nutriment provided

by properly digested food. The very basis of the popular treatment weak lungs rests the fact that health and strength must come
througn food. Cod liver emulsions foods and entirely. The very these foods recognizes the weakness of the
stomach, failure the digestive powers, the lack adequate nutrition, because they fed attom.pt bring the food
supply down level the weak stomach. attempt strengthen weak organs without strengthening weak stomach,
and generally fails. The great necessity the treatment weak lungs, the recognition the fact that you can't give permanent
strength tho lungs smuggling nutrition past the weak stomach. The stomaqh must strengthened that Nature,
by legitimate processes and with natural foods, may the wasted tissues the emaciated and enfeebled body. That exactly the
work performed by "Golden Medical Discovery." cures diseases the stomach digestion and nutrition. enables
the assimilation the nutrition derived from food which the health strength of tho body depend. increases tho supply

which made from food when properly digested. the weak organs supplied with blood which their life blood
abundant quantity rich vitalizing red corpuscles health.

There alcohol in " Golden Medical Discovery," and cpntains opium, cocaine, other narcotic.
Persons suffering from disease chronic form invited I)r. Pierce by letter free. All correspondence strictly private

and sacredly confidential.

"1 beBiev tfaknti if these is &ssy tnetfieine in the woHdJ tSistt wiBB miffiens&smptmm, it Js Goidf&n Medical Diseoegym"
duty,for long time," writes

Mollie Jones Gap, Comanche Texas,
wonderful effected Goldsn Medical

Discovery Pleasant Pellets,'
boy, years When
months taken Grippe, settled

lungs fhroat. tonsils enlarged,
when doctor operate
them. They lanced, good.
would nearly choke death. night would

work until
would would sleep.

Then doctor tonsils made
work child just
doctor taken other

breathed before, a
cough time. wind would

sick, everything could
consulted every physician know
what

would well, apparently, before
morning would wake throw burn-
ing fever. When nearly October,
iSgS), could
being uneasy about fourth (the
other three dead), seemed
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turkey,, much
much plum puddln"; that's
small when asked

holiday games.
Rlcbauffo Turkey double

cupful urkoy gravy stock.
When
pieces. Whllo heating togothor

smooth paste
butter, yolks
ono-ha- tcaspoontul mustard,

teaspoobful pinch
cn)cnno. enough gravy

dilute pasto

minutes.
sherry bctoro

taking wine.
Chicken Turkoy Chop

cannot
othcrwlso. cupfuls

meat, of'rtco, plain.
buttored making
about thick, reserving enough

flllod.
tablcspoonful tlnoly chopped parsley,
tabespoontul onion Juice,

pepper slightly beaten
enough thick

Btowcd tomatoes moisten.
center

vtm

poured mold.

enough

Cutlets

popper,

mashed
Celery

table-spoonfu- ls

Bhcrry

hcglnB
thicken.

claws.
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I just not bear it. . would go to sleep crying
begging God to spare him. vVell, I could see he was

getting so much worse ; he was just as poor as be,
and hisi kidneys had been troublesome all his life. I had
read a 'book" about Dr. Pierce's medicine. It seemed to
me that this was the very medicine we wanted, I told
my husband that if he would some of Dr. Pierce's
medicine I felt almost sure it would help our boy. He
sent and got and we commenced with the '

Medical ' on Friday night, with the ' Pel-

lets ' the 'next morning. We gave him your medicine
three times a day by Sunday he was able to play, and
in one month from the time he commenced taking it he
bad gained six pounds, his was all gone He
has not coughed any since, and don't take cold any
more than the rest of us, and he breathes so much better.
His tonsil is still large, but it don't sore and choke
him like it did. kidneys are all right ; they don't act
in the night now at all, some of the neighbors who
had not seen him in a good while hardly knew him. He
goes about like the rest of the children and plays in the
cold and hot weather.

"Now, got children can know how
thankful I am. We have four children aud three are
dead, and we feared that he would soon We just
gave him one bottle of the ' Golden Medical Discovery '

of tho tho tho

the tho pa&os of tho
up and Is told tho and of

of tho In
tho can covers 21

hardbollcd

stock;

that

whlto saueo oold

with remainder tho rice. tho
mold tightly and steam for

hour. Servo with tomato yellow
around

died

Any com vegetables,
such swcot potatoes, peas, beans,
turnips, carrots, onions
celery used togothoT". Sllco tho
larger wlthan applo and all
Into saucepan with llttlo butter oil;
oprlnklo llttlo curry ovor thorn

fry brown. Then
milk brojh just cover simmer
very gently until vegetables havo absorbed
the Ilavor tho curry nnd nearly all tho
liquid, A llttlo curry stirred
tho milk you Servo with

rlco dish.
These can made

from cold, cooked
rather fine, seasoned well with salt,
parsley and onion Juice, mixed with

potatoes Instead whlto sauco.
Chestnut ono-ha- lt

pound nklns and cut
nuts quarters. Mix with equal por
tion celery, cut samo bIzo. Servo

lettuco with dressing.
Sauce for to-

gether saucepan six egg ono
cup powdered sugar. four

madeira. Just be
foro tho saucepan over both
Ing water and bent until

Lobster Ilemovo tho lobster from
tho shell rcsorvo tho
Cut tho lobster meat Into pieces.

Value 3icon- -

Easy Easy to Digest.
Hold grocery storttt next
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get
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that's
had

powder

Salad

Farcl

Or. V.

Mako n rich cream sauco, using ono cup a
milk to every pound of lobster, Scrbc.
with salt, whlto pepper, cayenne, ono ton

ot Kngllsh mustard nnd a little
Worcestershire sauce. Heal tho lobster In

this sauco and pile It In tho shell,
tho clawtt lko tho oars to a bout.
tho with buttored crumbs and

In tho oven.

PureFoodH
i None but Advertising-- of Thoroughly Re

liable, Pure Healthful Foods Will

1 De Accepted for These Columns.

Codfish,

a fritter Jp
can be .

successively in

wNsur JriODORLESS jnML

oil n Y
I and one will not par- - II tike ili'glitcit I
H iti tee vf the fhyor I I II of the other. It can IH be used again
H again until the lut IH drop iti appetia- - IH Ing work. your JNVVj!I friendly grocer for LW II Weison'i LW xy3Ev Iand Salad Oili. JM H

and one vial of the ' Pellets,' but they cured him. I be-

lieve if there is any medicine in the world that
cure consumption it is Medical Discovery.'"

Mrs. Ella Taylor Dodge, Matron, Home for Mission-
aries' Children, of Morgan Park, Ills., "Twenty-liv- e

years ago when I was thirteen years old I had what
the doctor called consumption. He told my mother that
nothing could be done for me excepting to make nie as
comfortable as possible. The pastor of the M. E. Church
in the place where I lived heard of my condition, and

he was not acquainted with our family,
called, and the call he asked my mother if she

allow me to take a medicine if he would send it to
me. She thought that it could no harm if it did no
good, so he sent a bottle of Dr. Medical
Discovery. Before the bottle was my saw a
little improvement in my health, whereupon another bottle
was bought. I can't say now just how much I took, but
I improved steadily aud to- - day I am a well,

as you imagine I must be to have the care
of this Home. I now have a child under my care, who,'
when she taken cold it in the larynx. I at first
used medicines her suggested leav-
ing her, but nothing did the least good till I gave your
'Golden Medical Discovery.' I have unbounded faith
in it."

tUtifSlU YTJtfftT oldon knlaht is of modern sclontlst. Tho sword Tho
heals Novor has pmn mut healing purpose as when R. Pierce wroto

sequent chapters Ms groat work, tko "Oommon Sonso Medical In 10QQ this work aro discussed groat issues
Htm. It "holds the mirror Nature," tho In English on questions vital to health happlnoss men

and women. The hook frmm on receipt stamps to expense ONLY Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps for book bound
durable cloth, or book be malted In paper at an expense only stamps,

Addrosss Or. V. PIERCE, Buffalo, N. V.
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ABOUT BEER
If you are willing to test 'our state-

ments you can quickly settle the Peer
question. Wo claim to give you bet-
ter und purer beer than any other
brewery. We bollevo our claims aro
bused on factH, You'll get wluo In a
mlnuto after tho llrst trial. Our beer
Is
CETTCLMAN'S NATURAL PROCESS BEER

Mudo by
THE A. QRTTRLMAN BltKWING CO.

Oh' MILWAUKUK.
A. J. SHOUT. Mnnugur Omaha

Uranch, 021-2- 0 South ICtli Street.
Telephone 1121.
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The toast: To y&zir
hez&ttlffJsas deepest
GidnSficstiicc ivJhen

It builds Skb& end Health.
oMfydrcjJ'iiftanJdralcw. M

Qladstono I3ros Agents, Omaha,

xir,,,. ,u.,,w0 nr nrrrrmvated bv heavy, pasty or luiroiif.burnea
grain fds GVanoIaTs thouRhly cooked c0 A?

Granoia and Xive. WvoweUready for Instant tiBC Bat
of fjcnulnc Grotiola benw a picture of tbe

StUe 85 SantUHi&r Solll by jgocerp. Beware , oHA
Drink Caramel Cereal and Well it leaves Uio nerve

Cereal is the only uWitnte for cafTee that haa an
SffovSue. 8eud 3 cau for Grenola sample to

n ... i. M C A r BATTLE CK.BEK.

Battle reeix jaimanuni a uuu m.


